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KUNHIMBI UMMA and  another  ( D efen dan ts  iTos. 1 an d  2), 1903.
A p p e l l a n t s , MarLth4.
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KANDY MOITHIN and others (Plaintief and D ependants 
N os. 3 and 4), Respondents.*̂

Malabar law— Devolution of ]propcrty— Apj>lication of ITarumalckataymn or Mahka- 
tayam law— Fi'csumpticn where deceased was Muha'iiimadan.

In Hoi'tih Malabar, where tLe devolution of property is in question, if the late 
owner was goi?orj;ied by the Hilnhanunadai:) law, tlie presamption would be that the 
law governing' the devolution of liis estate -would be the Mnhamrnadati law, not
withstanding that the deceased -vvas, through his mother, interested in taxwad 
property.

In J-ssaw V. Pathumma, (I.L.R., 22 Mad., ‘394), the property, the devolution of 
which was in question, had belonged to a i^orson M'ho wias admittedly governed 
by Muhammadan law. That case should not be understood as laying down that 
in every case between Muhammadans in North Malabar, even -syhen they are mem
bers of a Marumakkatayam tarwad, the devolntion of property is governed by 
the Muhammadan law' until the contrary is shotrn.

Where the deceased has followed the Maruraakkataiyam law hie self-acquired 
property passes, on his death, to his tarwad.

Suit for a declaration tliat the otti rights of one Knnhayan 
'Kutti, deceased, were liable to be sold in exeetitioii of a deereo 
of wHoh plaintiff was tlie transferree. Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 
claimed tbe properties as tbe legal representatives of the deceasedj 
who, tbey said, bad followed Makkatayam law. The District 
Mtmsif framed an issue as to wbetlier the deceased wa.s goyemed 
by Makkatayam law, as alleged by defendants Nos. 1 and 2 or by 
Marnmakkatayam law, as alleged by plaintiff. He decided the 
issne in favonr of plaintiff, and gave the declaration sued for. He 
said :— “ In addition to the slight evidence adduced by plaintiff in 
favour of Marumakkatayam succession for the late Xunhayan 
Kutti, the fact that the High Court has held that in North Malabar 
the presumption is that the Muhammadans are governed by Maru
makkatayam, {Aryappalti Kuttiassan Y. Ohalil Biyaiwmma{V)) is also .

* Second Appeal No. 1527 of 1901, presented against the decree of M. J. 
Murphy, District Judge of North Malabar, in Appeal Suit No. 03 of 1901, pre* 
sented against the decree of M. Sufcbayyar, Dietricfc Mnnaif of Qnilandy, in 
Original Suit No. 157 of 1900.
' (I) S. App. No, 380 of 189S (-unreported).
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Kunhimbi in plaintiff’n faTOur, for first and second defendants have not proved 
U m m a  contrary by satisfactory evidence. I  f i n d  the issue, therefore^

for the plaintiff/’
Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 appealed to the Acting District Jndge, 

■who concnrred-with the finding of the Mnnsif tliat the cironinBtances 
led to the conclusion that the deceased was a member of a tarwad 
following- Marumakkatayam law. He continued :— “ In connec
tion with the law on the point, I  am, how'ever, referred to Assan 
V. Fathuniina(l) and in particular to the dictum wliieh appears 
at page 505. The case under consideration in that suit was 
diffbreiit to that here. One of the persona there was admittedly a 
person governed by Muhammadan law and the remark in question 
was not, it is nrgod  ̂ an essential point in tho determination of 
that suit. It has always, I  think, liitlierto been held in North. 
Malabar that wdien a person is found to belong to a Marnmakka- 
tayam family, his self-acquisitions are presumed to be amenable 
to the same Marumakkatayam system of devolution, unless it is 
set up and proved th<t.t his self-acquisitions are, hy custom or 
otherwise subject to the Muhammadan law of inheritance (m'de 
IlUkIm Palraniar v. Kicfti Kunhamecl(2) a.nd Arynfpalli liut- 
tiassan v. Chalil Biyatum:ma[?j)). Bnt in the ruling- first quoted, 
the following remark occurs: “  tlie Muhammadan law must bo 
taken to govern the devolntion of the separate and exclusive 
property of a lyjoplah, notwithstanding that he is a member of 
a tarwad owning property subject to Marumakkatayam law 
excejDt when it is shown that the Muha.mmadan law has, even in 
regard to tbe separate and oxclusivB propertj’' of such, a porison, 
been superseded by rules. estalJished by usage or otherwise. ’̂ 
If this were to be held to throw tlie burden of proof henceforth 
on those who assert Marum?ilckatayam law for self-acquisitions 
of a person whose family follows that lav/, I  should liave re- 
ferrod tho suit back to tlio District Munsif, for ii special finding 
on an issue whether Marumakkata.yam law did not prevail, 
also in regard ''to tlia deceased Krinnnyan's private property. 
.But in view of many cases deeidcd spcciiically by the High Court 
to the contrary, I  am doubtful as to tho necessity of doing thiSi 
Besidesj it was no part of the appellants’ caso in tho lowet

(1) 22 aUdi, 494 (̂ ) 11 Maa., 69,
(3) fi.A. Ho, 380 18D5 (tmropotted).
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Court that tlie devolution of the deceased’s private propertv 
niiglit be according to Miihnmmadan law, lie liimself as a inemlier 
of liis tarwad being j\Iarumakkatayam. Tlieir contention simply 
was tliat the deceased and his fam.ilj' also 'were followers of 
j\lu]djatavam and it \\'a8 tacitly agreed that whatever law 
governed him and his family governed also his self-acquisition s. 
The nature of the exhibits and the arguments in the ease 
show this. It must be conoededj howeverj that as the rulings 
on the points now stand, there is a certain amount of doubt 
regarding the presumption about the devolution of the self
acquired property of a ineniher of a Marumakkatayam Moplah 
family.”  He dismissed the appeal.

Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 preferred this second appeal.
F. Bf/ru Nambiar for appellants.
K. R. SiihraJimania Sastri for first respondent.
J u d g m e n t .—-Yv̂ iih reference to the ease Asmny. Paihummal l̂), 

the fact that the property, the devolution of which was in 
question belonged to a person who was admittedly governed by 
Muhammadan law should not be overlooked. In such a ease the 
presumption would be that the law applicable was the M̂ uham- 
madan law, notwithstanding that the deceased owner of the 
inheritance was through his mother interested in tarwad property.

That case should not be understood as laying down, that in 
every case between Muhammadans, in ISTorth Malabar, oven when 
they are members of a JVLarum akkatayam tarwad, the devolution 
of property is governed by the Muhammadan law until the contrary 
is shown. The question will, to a great extent, depend upon 
the circumBtances of each case and the presumption would often 
bo in favour of the Marumakkatayam rule of devolution, since 
we know that, in fact, that rule is followed in very many in
stances by such families.

In the present case District Judge has considered the question 
with reference to the enjoyment of the property and tlie sur
rounding ehcumstances and has arrived at the conclusion that the 
deceased owner of the property was governed by the Marumakka
tayam rule. Consequently the conclusion that the self-acquired 
23roperty of the deceased passed to the tarwad is right.

The second appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
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(1) I.L.B., 23 Mad.,


